### YEAR ONE HOMEWORK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reading:</th>
<th>Handwriting:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Read EVERY night and ALWAYS record your reading in your Reading log. Don’t forget to put a sticker on each night you read. | Letter ‘Ll’ and ‘Tt’  
Practise writing the letter ‘Ll’ and ‘Tt’  
Write the lower case of each letter 10 times on a line. Then write the capital of each letter.  
Use the pictures in this box to help you know which way to write the letter |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spelling/Sight Words:</th>
<th>Mathematics:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow words: Write each of your spelling words in your homework book. Use different colours to trace over each word. It will look so pretty!</td>
<td>Whole number: Practise counting up to 100 forward and backwards. If you can do it try counting by 2, 5 and 10 as high as you can go.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Religion:

* ‘The Grace of Attentiveness
Read the reflection in your book ‘My Reading Record’.
Talk with your homework helper about a time when you saw God in Creation.
Draw a picture to show this beautiful creation and be ready to show the class.

### Messages:
- Please return your homework folders on FRIDAY.
- Beach Disco - Friday 19th February at 5:00pm. Don’t forget to buy your tickets online at school24.
- Beginning of Year Mass – Wednesday 24th February – All welcome
- St Rose Family Mass – Sunday 28th February at 6pm.
- Thursday - Library
- Wednesday & Thursday – Sport

Thank you for a wonderful start to term! You can contact me at laura.dickson@dbb.catholic.edu.au